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atready a useflal missionar>' iu India, and though àt
__bàspresea date-Ior-a-timie-eoggeê&itithe-honte-

service, yet exipikting yje Ïong to reu-ee hiacliosen
field and ser>'lce Ind'eedi, as ýs so6ftèWn tbc:,ase,
the fuflnrtrnbeyopndthe-eayer, sud the Lord
wua better to hirn tian evea bis hope ;. or it was
bis liappiuelaý t4'gv w dear chuldreÏ*tothe for.
elgu rn ,ioid clsuse-his duhter 'luà' bomn in
Banbridge, Ireland, November 16, 5846, h aving
becorne the wilc of Rev.. John McLaurin, lîke Mr.
Timpan' a missionary to-the.Tlugus..

ORINDIAN tTATIONS.

Cocanada and Tuni.

jIIsT TO LATE for publication teis. montb oui
firît ceon-etsfo-ni,-ui nteresting one
from Bru. J. Craig, *bas' been *received. It la
descriptive of a cyclone vrhich visitcd Coconàda-oÏf,
the 5th Novernbct'and will appear in our aert
Wae~ 'Bri. Craig'sàys:-:-The September number
of the Link reached us two weehsaugo. We have
heard words of praise frorn almoat' ail out feilow
missiouarièt, and of course we add oui own. You
wll have a snuber of correspouidenta aong us.

Wz~ itnioaaraa té frieuds at Port Hope for the
followlng extract.froîu a letter reccived fiomn Brû.
John: Craig, dated a6th, Oct., 1878:

Mr. McLsssrin bas been hoping to, g0 out duning
thse past two or three weekb, but the weather has
kept hlm as borne. However, hie got off List
nigbt. He doua nos xtend tovisit auypurely'hea-
then. villages; hie la going to aee the Christiana for

- -the-Isat ime-before-eeaves. is--Tù îïï
I will probab>' go out soon after his arrivaI.

I amn gladi to inforrn you that Bro. Currie bopea
tu organize a church ia Tuai belore long. A um-n
ber of native Chriatians weut with hlm front here,

j and tIse>, along wish our brother and bis wife,
would coustitute a small church.

1 have the pleasure of -saying further, that Bro.
Currie reporta that a few people in some ot the
villages on bis field are requestiug baptism ou pro.
fesion of faitb in Christ. Tbcae are the first-
fruits from a region of alnsost utter darkneaa so fat
as the paat la concemned, and tberefore ive rejoice
bicartily at the glati news."

In a previona letter Mr. Craig writes: .' I know.
eaougb of thse language now to profit ia man>'
wayî, by engaging la suds work "-referrlng to go-
ing ont touriug with liro. Tinspan>'.

A~ rpivAvS L=&Rr received tbe last week of t>è-
cexuber, (rom Mma., Mcaurin, brought thse cheer-
ing aews that both abc an&. Mr, McLaunin were.
feeling bett-er tunwben tbey last wroteand were.
looking forward with jo>' to spending Christmasa
wits Mr. and Mss. Timpan>'.

Bimilpatams.
Thse W. M. A. Socteties of the Maritime Pro.

vinces bave rcceived a long and iutercstiug letter
frorn-Mrs.Churchili, wblcIs has been >publislied in
botb thb* M'aer and Viir. We miake a fcw
extracta:

"IVe are now every day thinklng of our sister,
Vonr represeutative o thse bcathen, whoý we.sîppos
la on tise.'mig ty dep,' and praying for bier sale
and speedy arrivaI nu India. 1usd ve hope rny
othenat homne are uskiug'shernselvesand thc Lord
what thcîr duty la in thla matter of giving the gos-
pecl tu tie heathea won n Indla, so, tIsat work
-which is saiting here, for their banda to Caire up,
may not long remain tlsus.

Wc are looklng for a response to Sister Arm-
btrog'a requeut, fôr a young -lady missionar>' to
corne andwork in their field; and though it is too
soon for me to aay rnuch on this subjecs, 1 rnay ay>
sIsal I arn lookingï forwad t0 the ime, if the Lord
gives Uifé and headti, ud ont people suppl' thsc
rnsn when ive iaal not only bave a comfortable
mission bouse in Babbllly for ourselves, but an ei-
tra room ln ii, to whicb 1 can. inite some sisser
from aissong you, to corne aud rnke it her 'home
wbile ivorking for our pcrisbing aitera lu tsat field.

B>"th 'ni 'tiareclesyou we hope (D.V.)C
'hveouieli~?trlioue sucre weî s uss; ua

finised. und occupied, Chen permanent buildings
*will follow as fast as strengtb and ipeans are forth-
coming, and these. inust be under'-way before I
shail feel ut liberty *to ak any assistance lu ni>'work ; for à comfortable home la ýa necessit>' . to a'
missionary's héalth in Chus cdount>', ad conscquent-,
1>' t6 hWk usefuiness, for if the former go"a the lat-
ter la gone also.

_1 laate peut pleasure iu niy caste girls' school lu
town, "nd hope onc of the sisters litre, niay feel it
a pleàsaufduty to takeaZhage of it, when we leave,
as Î! would seesa a pilty ] et theia be scattered
again, aftcr Uic bard urne iu collectiug theni, and
tbe goûtd stars tise>' bave got lu religions trîsth, read-
ing, writing, and sewiag. jIt l quite an inspiration
to me -to have 15 or sz6 pairs cf iparkling black
cyei tuareil eugerly up te ni> facç.p th.¶ mrnipga
whe 1 auni giving the"Biîble esfoti. 1 bail>"'*lall
-the words woiald corne fasser, and that 1 could put
more heurt into-theni, but until a missionar>' ca
think and foe la thse language of tise people, iustead
of lu English, I tbink he will be unytbîug but saS-
isfied witb his work; bowever it la a step iu tise
right direction, and yon feel encossraged for Uic fus-
turc, when you are-able to, impars religions know.
tedge in their language, and know by their anawer
*to yotir questions, that you.are well understood.

doue. Sç*--aly ney-nongh-- rent- ont 't6-

MTpl Ue dal> ne cdu of our missionaries, and no
b u ildin~ g. r erecsed.,.

Are there aoC w tosi Uonid ýdo1lars la Ontario
*undQuebec that rnight be sent at once und no.
budty burdened ? "Certainly, if ai our Circles
cou Id realize the greas import ance of this building
to our niuisionaries, jîi wonld b le donc.' . *Iso wll
engage iu ibis work.? Reader, ou yon the re-
sponaibilit>' resta ;-give aIl you caa,.--then speak
toýq Iour sissers and encourage them to do the saine.

If there té *no Circle lu your'churci, "Organite
one ut once.-Surely dicere are asan>' wornen lu
etnery churcs wbo cau élve ten cents a inonth ; let
aIl bc enguged, and thse réiults will be chicring.
But the moue>' la wanted as aon aspssibe. It
shiould be raised belore the firt sif April. Cannot
our p1rent Cidces make a special effort for ibis
pu pse?-

'ýfthei ot t eustoene«â 'Ifi li idce who
la willing to become a lite meniber by payiag
twenty-five dollars, sud are there not otisers who
can pay aimaller sums who wiii unite ? Two, four,
six, or even twenty-five rnight join lu raking a life
member of sonse one whorn they vould deaire to
bonor. Uet us have a large list of life niembers.

Oui Circle will do its share iu ibis work. Let
ecd CiatIe do the sane, sud tbe mouey will be
raised. H-. J. K

Fr tise at tlsree nionths 1 have tuken advantuge Nova Scotia.
of Uic hard timea, and bad a number of poor ,teMmrsfW M A.SciisLaNt,
wonienusually about sixty, corne up ou our ver. ScT h ebr fW .A oi6si o
andali e very Wcdnesday attemnoon for religlous ln. t _
strucuion. Tbey are thesane 1 used Io vis lat year IDear Sisîrs,-The time la rieur as baud vIsen
at tiseir villages, but tbis is ver>' mucb more sati- thse Central Board preseuts its aunual report. An>'
ftsctory, as 1 give she i aplt oTîiui ;h'-y' -socle ttthtdi 'ersnè u'Caocuaent
corne regularl>', and ait quiel>', and tisten, prett>' muteeNnd lin is report so the Secretary no laCer thun
attentivel>' as long as 1 wish tisem ta, and -heur the Ithse first week of thse New Yenr. An>' moneyu sti
tise saine trutb over and over again. Voit would bn and bat! better be,. forwardcd at once, as
1 fear be rtser disgusted wvith thcm tIsainterested te acunt la closed for-the >'ear on thse 3z65. Lt
in tiser, if you shouîd sec theru, fly, ragged, is sud to kuow Chat oui reccîpts are stcudily de-
half'nalred, their bait uncombed and matted, and crcaaing, and if tIse secreturies and officers of these
Most of thesa showing plarnl>' the marks of tié sociees Chat bave so much diminisbed do not
long continued struggle for a baie subsistenct, Iu bestir shemselves, tIse> will soon losetheir indenit>'
tiylng to impress ou their minds one day tIsaI Uic>' ani h or cseis lwtos -ra-É
-were sinutrs, one ad, 1 0 wc are living evey ay~<j> and wisdomn is nemsary lu tise selcîionof active
without sin,* and then usked visat sin was, if it waa working officers, as thse succesaful curryiug out of
a aon to fr11 anis ad suakes, &c. At anosher dime ch abjects contemplated lu our organlation-la
",lien lIse> were leamning tbe cightb commandment Isindered or helpcd lu a mous murkcd niannzr b>'
one .said, 1Why, bow cau we live, if we do ot tise enerv' or listîcasuess of those who are ut the
offlI? bs>w ca e live if wc do naS go auto soute isead of affaira.
other person's comipound and taIte sticks, &rc., to Ou bebalf or the Board,
cook oui rice witb? il e can'j live if - e do n M.. L SELDEN, Sec. & Tt=as
steal.' T»àTarrTa LiNx la beginniug to fulfil its mission

Though extremely ignorant, 1 trust.from Ciseir ai a "lbond of union Il belveen the sister socletieu
answerasu ni>' questions tisat mati> of siseni have of ou! Dominion, is evideut -from Uic followiug
lieurled thse va>' of lile; the walkang lu it we miuas ver>' kiud words wliich, .a day or tva slnce, ne-
leave to thse Lord to accomptish su tiseni as lu conspanied an order for addîtional copies froni a
muchs better educated persona. prominent worker lu Halifax g-Tse LitI is in-

creaiing in iuterest; tise inforttatiou la_hiaisl-
THE ORXAT H ME. prized, sndIt ieetas even tints early- is it hiator>'THE WOR T HOME . o prove that it bai a place of lUs own.to, f11-

Ontaro an Qucbc.and fuis i. No one inzercsted la misaiona4j work
Ontaio ad Qubec.cati afrord sobe witisout lus monthl>' visita ; and I

Ax ExLA'tsŽATioN.-The ucw and ver>' excellent trust iu *circulation will be largely iucreaied la
schense of beneficence for tise Csurcisa of Ontario Nova Seotia, visere for several yesrs pais oui
and Quebec, doea nos include. tIhe Wonien's Women'a Aid Socictles have been quise flourish-
Foreign Missxonar>' Society'. TIse subscriptions ing. Tise dul dte and other causes bave
,for.tbat are entirely distinct fromn, and in addition bladered our progresi, but tise circulation of tIse
to, the money to be prcsmised ou tIse carda. .tink vilI keep us tslivc, aud I trust rouse us up 'tô

WiII tise Circles note thisil prhy more, sud work more for the >progresa of thc
Lord's cause in Iseathen lands.*

Guelph. ArsoTiiER FRiEND writcs rrons Canninsg, N. S.:
SCHOOL-Rn0U55-CIAPEL FOR COCANADA. .I-Tse Link pless me mucis; tise extracs. are

Iwell chosen, aud tise original master is -gond,
ros [TU UIOUÀKT L Ignorance is tise chieS cause of the indifférence

We were glud to read tise IlSpedial appeal to oui wits wisich Foreign MIssions are rçgardqd by man>'
Cidces " in tise December IlLirk," and hope we Chrasîlani ; if rnîsaioîsasy intelligence vasre more
shali continue to have stîcis appeala until ever>' generally circulated snd read, ail .believers would
Circle isu been heard front. te couatrained 10 do ail lu their power to cars>'

Our missionariesý have told us hat their work la out tIse peut commission or rather cçaîmaud of. oui'
greal>' bindered for want of a suitable Isouse in adorable Redeemer to preach thse Goapej .tp evey
visicis to.glve instruction. Preclous lives sud creature. , Vain, -indeed, la it. toi c4ll,,Christ LO*,
IscaitI are:being, wastcd- for want ofthis building. if we do Dot Uic thinga.1iý u lie , ho ayOp :.:01 1 that
MusC it be so.?. TIse General Board, isoping that Chriatians .woqtld -thorossglly #iia'k îô ir.awful
the mone>' _: could -be oltaiued,. put it iu. - Isela repsible.,. Ileri are,1 evd» pjtou
estimates fdr. luit year. Notbing, isowever, wuu* tat7the tirne ie not 'fat <listant. wbI !Uhrl iviMa


